
Factory Workshop Reserva�on Request Form 
Please complete the following form and email it to training@roush.com. The ROUSH CleanTech Factory 
Workshop is a 2-day comprehensive training for technicians who have fundamental knowledge of the 
propane fuel system as well as experience servicing or maintaining vehicles equipped with our fuel 
system. If more than one atendee from your loca�on is atending, an addi�onal form will need to be 
filled out for each atendee. 

Atendee Informa�on

First/Last Name 

Service Center/School District Name 

Email Address 

Phone Number 

Emergency Contact (Name/Phone) 

Session Requested (e.g. Mar, Apr, etc.) 

Method of Travel (e.g. Flying, Driving) 

Shirt Size 

Atendee Knowledge Assessment 

Y/N 

Has the technician completed the ROUSH CleanTech Online Training Modules? 

Has the technician started and fueled a ROUSH CleanTech vehicle? 

Has the technician depressurized a fuel line or fuel tank? 

Is the technician proficient in the use of a Digital Mul�meter and Windows-
based computer? 

Has the technician used the ROUSH Diagnos�c Tool? 

Has the technician atended an on-site training? 
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Pla�orm Experience 

Which Pla�orm(s) does the Technician have Experience Servicing? Y/N Gen? 
Blue Bird Vision   

E-350/E-450   

F-450/F-550   

F-650/F-750   

Addi�onal Informa�on 

 
What material/content would the technician like 
to see covered? 

 

What has the technician liked in prior 
manufacturer’s trainings? (If applicable) 

 

What has the technician disliked in prior 
manufacturer’s trainings? (If applicable) 

 

Is there any addi�onal informa�on the 
technician would like to share? 

 

 

*Please contact training@roush.com with any ques�ons. 
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